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INVESTIGATION OF BOILING BURNOUT AND FLOW STABILITY
FOR WATER FLOWING IN TUBES
























3 fluxwasindependentof thepressuredropacrossthethrottlingvalve.Theminimumrestrictionvaluesrequiredto stibilizetheflowvaried
.
















datawerecorrelatedby therelation(Q/S)Do”2 (L/D)0”85= 270GO.85
for G/(L/D)2<150,andin thehigh-velocitylow-exit-qua~tyregion
by (Q/s)D0=2(L/D)0015s 1400GO*5for G/(L/D)2>150,where Q/S
2 NACATN 4382
istheheatflux,D istheinsidetubediametir,L/D isthelength-










































































































alternating-currentsup@y. The preheaterconsistedofa 3-footlength
of3/8-inch-diameterstainless-steeltubing.
Electricpowerwassuppldedtothetestsectionfroma 208-volt,






















































































































temperaturesoverthelast8 to 10tubediametersin lengthofthetest
sectionfluctuatedfromQOO to 25°F tiththegreatestfluctuationsoc-
































































































































listedintableI andareshowngraphicallyinfigure4. A sightglass
d wasconnectedtotheflowsystemat thetest-sectioni letas thevolme
source~ Withno heatadditioninthetestsection,theflowratewas












































































































































































































































as theflowratetothe0.85power-d inverselyas thelength-to-
dismeter-tio tothe0.85power.In thehigh-flow-rateregion,the
heatfltivariesdirectlyas theflowratetothe0.5powerandin-W verselyas thelength-to-diameterratiotothe0.6power.




















































outregl.onsfora 50 L/Dtubeandsuggestsan interrelationbetweentest-
sectionpressuredropandburnoutregimes.
Eetafromreference4 forflowina circulartubewitha diameter








rateregionisapplicablefortubediametersup to 1 inch.
Effectofvariationofinlettemperatureandexitpressureon









burnoutfluxata referencetemperatureof 700F isplottedagatisthe
temperaturedifferenceb tweentheinletpreheatingtemperatureandout-
letsaturationtenrperature.Thedatainfigure10aretabulatedin table
IV. As theinletwatertemperatureisincreasedfrcm70°to 212°F} the
burnoutfluxis reducedby asmuchas 20percent.Figure10alsoindi-
catesa considerableincreasein scatterof dataoverthistemperature
rangewithincreasedpreheating.TMs scatterisprimarilyduetothe
difficultyinaccuratelycontrollingthedegreeofpreheatingofthe
* waterandto theintroductionfinstabilityeffectsintothesystemfrcmsteambubblesgeneratedin thepreheater.
: Theeffectofbackpressureontheburnoutfluxis shownin figure














































(Q/~)D“”2(L/D)O.15= 1400G0”5for G/(L/D)2> 150




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































256 .19 .26 .98
257 .38 .46 .86
258 72 400 .50 .56 .78
259 .70 .80 .79
260 1.03 1.12 .75
261 ~*A-9 1.54 .70
262 1.78 1.90 .74
263 2.38 2.23 .63




266 .41 .40 .87




269 .99 .88 .78
270 1.38 1.11 .68
271 1.84 1.29 .57
272 78 700 4.6 2.86 .50
273 700 5.67 3.36 .47
274 m 6.80 3.80 .44
275 850 8.07 4.09 .37
276 870 9.7 4.45 .33
277 920 U.3 4.91 .30
278 930 12.9 5.37 .28
279 950 15.0 5*75 .25
260 I 16.1 6.16 .25281 18.7 6.66 .22282 22.4 7.40 .20
283 .076 50 74 350 .25 1.00 .69
284 .W 1.09 .61
285 .38 1.32 .57
286 .51 1.52 .48
287 .n 1.82 .38
287 .99 2.65 .41
288 1.48 3.20 .31
289 1.95 3.63 .24
290 2.52 3.76 .17
291 3.04 4.16 .14































































































































































































3270.076 250 73 0.051 0.061 1.0+
328 .098 .092 .82
329 .16 .15 .82
330 l3Q .25 .71
331 .38 .34 .78
332 .52 .46 l77
333 .70 .59 .72
334 1.00 .Ell .69
335 1.52 1.16 .64
336 1.77 1.29 .61
337 Yr !f , 1.88 1.34 .59 ‘
338 .096 50 76 .25 .92 .63
339 .30 1.07 .59
340 .40 1.20 .49
341 .53 1.35 .40
342 .70 1.77 .38
343 .99 2.16 .33
344 1.49 3.00 .28
345 1.90 3.35 .23
346 2.48 3.61 .16
347 3.05 4.04 l14
348 3.57 4.32 .ll
349 4.03 4.73 .10
350 4.94 5.16 .08
351 5.95 5.24 .04
352 5.95 5.44 .05
353 7.93 6.00 .02
354 !f 9.95 7.82 .02
355 100 .14 .31 .78
356 .24 .50 .71
357 .30 .61 .70
358 .40 .78 .67
359 .50 l94 .64
360 .69 1.27 .62
361 .99 1.76 .60
362 1.48 2.23 .49
363 1.91 2.66 .44
364 2.53 3.02 .36
365 3.05 3.%8 .32
366 3.49 3.67 .30
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(a) Aptue amanmmnt andtitiosen difiion. L=@h-U=Si=r ratio,100; ineidediameter,0.123 inch;
inlettemperature,72° F; dt pressure,atmospheric;accuuuhtor presswm, s00 poundsper squtu’einch.
me 3. - Effectof appcmatusammgment on burncmt.
1.
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hSS flow, G, lb/(hr)(sqft)
(b) C_ison of final arrangement with system of reference 3. Len@h-diemeter ratio, 50; inlet
t-empsrat~e, 72° Fj exit pressure, atmo~ric.
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m 4. - EffectOf ~eaibln volumecmburnout.Iangth-diawterratio,103; inai& diawti,
0.CB6inch;inlet_rature, 7% F; exitpremure,atmapheric;accmulatm preaaure,3C0 _
per SqlaraInuh.
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(a) Var@ng flow restrictim
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F%essure *op across restricticmandtestsection,lb/sqin.
(b)Ver@ng flowrestrictionforvariousmass-flowrates. Ien@h-dismeterratio, 50.
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(a) Cmpariaon .r data fw variom .ge.matrim. Inlettemperature,72° to 78° F; exit pressure,atmoapherio.
Fiwe 9s - Effeatof tubegecaetq on burnctit.
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(b) Cmmlatim of data.
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(c) Cerrelat!mof claimfrm reference 4 andp-esentrepoz-t. *W M,et temperature, 7(P Fjexit ~asme,
atm@!3rlc .
Hgure 9.
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Figure 10. - Effect of -iation of inlet tenpsratmre on imumout.
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I?igme 1-1. - Effect of variatlcm of exit presmre cm Wrnout. IiiLet
